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Artesia W elcom es You Monday, June 5th—Read the bargains offered on last page of this paper

A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e
J. R. HOFFMAN, Editor and Manager ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 2, 1922 VOLUME 20 NO. 28

OKC'OltATlOM WAV I'ROGRA.M
ATTKM>KU UV HUMMtlilUS

Auerlcsa Legiuii lu Charge ol In
teresting I'rugriuli St Flag Itais- 

iiig, Metliudist Church and 
Cemeter)

Artesia and the surrounding coun
try was represented by many hund
reds of the Inhabitants on Tuesday 
luorning, ss the Auiencan Legion, 
assisted by other organisations ot 
the town, observed Uecurstiou i>ay 
by rendering s very interesting and 
appropriate piugraui. Uusiness 
liauses were closed at nine o'clock in 
the uiorniug.

The Artesia concert band played 
for a short time before the initial 
address of the day, delivered by 
Adjutant Fred Cole, of the Ameri
can Legion, in the presenting the 
town of Artesia with the beautiful 
flag pule, constructed on the Inter
section of Main street ond Itoselawu 
Avenue. Trait ic was blocked fur
about one hour as this service was 
conducted. The representative of 
the American Legion, in his address 
of presentation, give a brief account 
of the designing of Did Glory and 
the signiflcance ut the stars and 
stripes, the held of blue, and the 
emblematic meaning of the Hed, 
White and Ulue colors in our flag. 
Alter a brief resume of the origin of 
the “ Star Spangled Uanuer" and a 
few remarks concerning Francis 
Key, the author of our National an
them, the speeaker stated the duties 
of each American citiseu to his or 
her flag. The men of 177<>, ol 
1812, 1848, 1888, and 1918 (ought 
and bled for Old Glory. lu the 
days of 1881, many gallant and her
oic deeds are recorded by the war
riors of both armies. They are now 
united with the Stars and Stripes as 
the Une banner above all others. 
The (lag folet was then presented 
to the assembled audience and thj 
town of Artesia.

The flag was raised, receiving 
many lusty cheers from the large 
group of American citizens. The 
ez-aervice men stood at attention 
and the civilians stood with bared 
heads as the baud played the Star 
Spangled Banner.

Mayor M. U. Ferrimau, in behalf 
of the town of Artesia, accepted the 
flagpole and thanked the members 
of Clarence Kepple l*ost. Number 
41, American Legion, fur their gift 

■ to the city. He stated lu a few 
brief words the meaning of the Flag 
to the citizens of .Vinerira and its 
slgniflcance in the late World War. 
He expressed the hope that the day 
would never arrive when the Stars 
and Stripes would not wave over 
our fair city. The survivors of the 
Argonne, the Meuse and Flanders 
flefS were true types of the follow
ers of the Greatest Banner on the 
face of the earth. Ur. H. A. Stroup 
chaplain of the local post of the 
American Legion, led the assembly 
in prayer. Tbe (lag was lowered 
to half-mast in memory of all de
ceased soldiers or sailors.

The band led the march to the 
Methodst church, to which place the 
band and Legion marched to the 
tune of a well-known inarch.
D r. M. I*. .Skeen D riivererl M em oria l

.^dilress \t Melhmlist tiiurcli
The Methodist church was packed 

with an interested audience as the 
services were conducted. The Vet
erans of the Civil War and the 
Spanish American War were given 
a place of honor near the front of 
the building. The American Le
gion were seated immediately to 
their rear. The congregation unit
ed in singing America, which was 
followed by a quartette, composed 
of Mesdames Martin Yates and Mark 
Corbin and Messrs. George Weltou 
and Karl Bigler. They sang “ The 
Keoessional", written by Kipling, 
sung to the music composed by Ue- 
Koven. Mrs. .M. H. Ferriman play
ed the piano.

Post Commander Homer Uunagan 
delivered (he welcome address to 
the large audience. He then in
troduced Hon. M. P. Skeen, ex-state 
senator, as the principal speaker of 
the day. The speaker paid a very 
touching tribute to ail fallen sol
diers and to the surviving veterans 
of all former wars. This address 
was very appropriate and is consid
ered one of the best addresses ever 
delivered to a public gathering in 
Artesia. His discussion of the great 
questions and problems which con
front the nation and the state, was 
very plainly presented and easily 
understood. He appealed to the 
members of the American Legion, 
as young American citizens, to do 
all in their power to establish peace. 
The Great Galilean came upon the 
world many ages ago to establish 
peace as the Prince of Peace, but 
the nations of tbe world have not 
as yet perfected perfect harmony, 
one with another. The great pro
blems, arising from the strife be
tween capital and labor, mob vio
lence, international peace, lack of 
reverence for National laws, unpa
triotic propaganda and other great 
questions demands careful consid
eration and much diplomacy before 
a suitable solution can be obtained. 
This nation has an almost unlimited 
supply of .natural resources from 
which the power of the nation could 
be Increased. The young manhood 
of the nation are excelled by none. 
The great task before the American 
citizenship Is the solving of the great 
National queatlons concernlivg peace 
and inter-sectional und inter-class 
relations.

Mrs. Mark Corbin sang "When 
Pershing’s Men Come Marching In
to Picardy” . The ^service# 'at the

Methodist church were closed by a 
prayer of benediction by Uev. W. C. 
Taggart pastor of the First Baptist 
church.

The Dead Honored At Cemetery
A large number ot the great 

throng accompanied tbe American 
Legion to tbe cemetery, where the 
regular American Legion ritualistic 
services were conducted. The Ar
tesia band played, as tbe American 
Legion marched to the side of the 
grave of Clarence Kepple, for whom 
the local post was named; and the 
grave, marked for the unknown 
dead. Post Adjutant Fred Cole de
livered the address at the cemtery, 
honoring tbe departed comrades and 
friends, who bad been called to 
their eternal reward.

Mrs. Sidney Cox, the only ex- 
service woman in this section of the 
country, placed a beautiful wreath 
of (lowers upon the graves of the 
unknown dead and Clarence Kepple. 
A squad of men was detailed, under 
the command of Ur. H. A. Stroup, 
to decorate the graves of all veter
ans of former wars.

The (iring squad, composed of 
Connie Horner, Albert Vogel, Uave 
Cogsdall, Vernon George, Robert 
Miller, Wiley Hawkins, Fdward 
Hohweller, and Sidney Cox, com
manded by Lieut. George Flanders, 
tired three volleys, saluting tbe 
dead. Bugler K. A. Brewer sound
ed taps.

MONDAY IS TRADE 
DAY IN ARTESIA

.4 l{T K sl.\  LKt.lO.N .M \.\ \V UITKO 
KIIG.M W.LSIII.M.TU.N

K K S U K V O IIM  O F  T H F
IXITKD STATKJv

READ LAST PAGE OF THIS 
PAPER.

The merchants and business men 
of Artesia have completed plans und 
arrangements, whereby tbe Drst 
Monday in each month will be de
signated as Trades Day. Tbe busi
ness bouses will offer special bar
gains on these dates anif tbe farm
ers will bring anything which they 
have to sell to town, where it will 
be sold.

This custom of establishing a 
Trades Day has proved to be success
ful in many' other localities and 
proved benelicial to both the busi
ness men and the farmers. It is 
hoped that every one will take ad
vantage of the opportunity, which 
this Trades Day will offer.

A special attraction will be on 
the program of each day, as much as 
it will be possible to arrange the 
same. The American Legion base
ball team will meet the high school 
nine in a return game on next Mon
day. Tbe game ou decoration day 
resulted in a victory for tbe Legloft- 
aires. Tbe high school lads are de
termined to get revenge.

The following letter js from Jno. 
F. Burgett, tor several mouths with 
the Advocate, now with the Uemo- 
cratic National Committee at Wash
ington. U. C. He served a year 
as post adjutant ot the local Ameri
can Legion Post and is still a mem
ber of this post.

May 24, 1922.
Mr. U. H. Rowan,
Artesia, N. M.
My dear old pal:

1 have had good intentions (or

tM K ItIt A.\ I.LGIO.X W1.\S 
B.4NF B A L I. (j I.MI.

.X o r e  o f  7 to  I . I 'itc iiers  Italtk^ 
B e lw eeu  O rtiuaii and B u llo rk

The first baseball game to be 
played al Artesia during tbe present 
baseball season, rseulted in a victory 
for the American Legion buys, who 
held the lung ei <1 of th. 7 to 4 
score over the high school lads. Many 
thought that the iocal Legion tesn- 
atuld meet the Hope nine, but the | 
Hope team Was unable to come fur 
th.- contest. The high school ez-j

BROWN WELL 
FLOWS 25 BARRELS 

OIL PER DAY

the pa.-st several days (or answering “ willingness to meet the
your moat welcome letter, but have heavy sluggers from the -x-s<-rvlce

B A S K B A I.I. GA.MK M O.XDAY

(From FI Paso Herald)

Flephaut Butte reservoir has the 
greatest storage capacity of all the 
192 artiticial reservoirs in tbe Unit
ed Btates, according to a report r>% 
ceived by the reclamation service in 
F1 Paso.

It has more than twice the capac
ity of its nearest competitor, the 
Roosevelt dam in Arizona.

The table was compiled by Allen 
Hazen, civil engineer of New York.

Flephaut Butte reservoir contains 
enough water to cover the state of 
Deleware two feet deep. It would 
lill a (our foot pipe extending 70 
times around the world.

A comparative table of the 10 
largest reservoirs follows:

Capacity I
Area billion Average 

acres gallons depth.
FRphaut Butte ...... 40,680 863 65
Roosevelt ..................  425
L. Winuibigoshish ..103,040 338 10
Patlitinder, Wyo.......  327
Jackson Lake, Ida. 25,530 264 31 
Leech Lake, .Minn. ..149,<60 247 5
Moosehead Lake .... 74,900 177 7
Ripogeuus, Me.........  28,800 167 22
Clear L. Kla., Ureg. 160_
Shoshone, Ida............ 6,604 148 69

\iuit .Amount K vaporates
ff Flepbant Butte reservoir fills 

us fast from floods this year as it did 
last it will be full in July, accord
ing to reclamation service oft leers.

Tbe capacity is 2,638,860 acre 
feet and only 700,000 more are 
needed to fill it.

Water is now within 13 feet of 
the spillway gates and 25 feet of the 
spillway crest. During tbe flood 
season last year the water came 
within three and one-half feet of 
the spillway gates.

Fuough water evaporates daily 
from the reservoir to cover from 900 
to 2000 acres one foot deep in wat
er. ,  e

Tbe lake has a surface area of 
37,400 acres.

To liiN|>ect D<uii
H. F. Stone, in charge of game 

and bird reservations, will make an 
inspection of the Klephant Butte re
serve and come to FI Paso Monday. 
He will go from here to the Roose
velt dam.

The Flephant Butte reservoir and 
all land owned by the goveyiment 

! near the reservoir has been made a 
national bird reserve and it has be
come a favorite nesting place for 
birds, as tbe season there is closed 
the year round.

Tbe base ball team from the Ar
tesia High School and the American 
Legion team of Artesia will cross 
bats ou tbe local diamond next Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
school lads will be greatly strength
ened by several star players who 
Were out of tbe affair Tuesday, and 
a splendid game is assured. Jesse 
Truett and R. H. Rowan are pilot
ing the soldier team and will have 
a great collection of stars on the 
field at the game Monday afternoon. 
Come out and give support to these 
teams who are greatly in need of 
funds.

ICE PLANT OPERATING

P A T K IO T IO  SEUATCK A T
E P IS C O P A L  C H l'IU 'H

A large crowd attended the es
pecial patriotic service at St. Pauls 
Episcopal Mission on last Sunday 
evening. The American Legion 
was represented by a large number 
of its membership. Rev. F. A. T. 
Eller delivered the address, dedi
cating the United State.s flag as an 
ornament of the church edifice. A 
special musical program was very 
inspiring.

Rev. Eller gave a brief history of 
the various Coat of Arms of leading 
English families before the Revolu
tionary days, from which our an
cestors and framers of our constitu
tion conceived the idea of the stars 
and stripes. The flag is emblemon- 
Ic of purity, in the white; loyalty In 
the blue, and bravery in the red. 
The speaker explained how the flag 
could be used as a banner for a 
Christian life as well as a National 
life.

V A I-I .E Y  V IS IT E D  B Y  A N O T H E ll 
ItAI.N

Tbe Artesia Utility company have 
completed tbe installation of their 
equipment for the manufacture of 
artificial ice and are now delivering 
ice to the patrons of the company 
iu the town. This enterprise is a 
great asset to tlie town of Artesia 
and will mean much to the citizens 
of tbe town.

Work is being rushed on the cold 
storage rooms in order to have them 
in condition for use In a short time. 
The storage room for Ice bas a stor
age capacity of five thousand boxes 
of apples. This will be of great 
benefit to the farmers, who will be 
able to place eggs in cold storage, 
when the pricee drops to a low 
stage.

Tbe walls of these storage rooms 
are composed of a six Inch wall of 
concrete and a four inch layer of 
cork, plastered on the inside. The 
floor has a six inch layer of cement, 
with a (our inch layer of cork. A 
tour inch layer of concrete is above 
this cork layer. The ceiling is 
composed of the same material and 
thickness as are tbe wails.

The ice manufacturing plant has 
a tonnage capacity of ten tons each 
day. Tbe oil from the Brown and 
Belt wells is used for fuel. The 
same power will be used to op<‘rate 
tbe canning factory.

been so busy 1 Just coldn’t get at 
It. But 1 think of you often and 
wuudei bow uverytbiug is going with 
you and the rest of tbe world iu 
•New ilexico. 1 Just received a 
copy of tbe Great I'ailadium of Lib
erty and see that your fight (or pav
ing is going merrily on with Just a 

I little touch of dynamite and 1 know 
that if you and Dick stick to it you 
will blip Artesia to glow whether 

j  certain J^uockers there want it or 
I not. Really 1 never could uuder- 
staud bow any one could deliberate
ly stand in tbeir own w^ay, especial
ly when it comes to making money 
and a better place (or them to live 
in, but such has been the case and 
will b<- uuill the end of time. I 
have been in a hundred similar 
figbu beiore and always found the 
same element that are bucking you. 
They are tbe same people whu are 
everla.-itiugly tiyiug to hang crepe 
on tb>- world and the only tiius 
they ever get into real action is 
when the) bud an opportunity to at- 
ttud to some one else’s business.

Fverjoue in tbe U. S. is still giv
ing this Congress the dickens and 1 
guess with good cause and we (Ibe 
publlcily departmentt are doing our 
little bit along Uiis line. And even 
you would join tbe chorus it you 
could be here (or a short time and 
see th - way they handle things. I 
am mure than proud of Senator 
Jones for the way be Is figlitlng this 
darn tariff bill as be is the main 
leader against its “ ruin rates” and 
speuds about (ourt^eu hours per day 
in tbe (ray. He bas done really 
wonderful and Washington is Just 
beginning to appreciate him.

Liiicuiii Memorial is to be dedi
cated tbe 3Uth und 1 sure wish you 
could be here. It is one of tbe 
«»-ry Uu.'St works of art In the world 
and the statue of Lincoln is a per
fect Iik«‘nes8 and looks as if he could 
talk Hs he sits there, a colossal fig
ure Luiiie 2U feet high, w,th that 

i dignity und solemnity on him so well 
portrayed in all bis pictures.

With very best regards to all my 
frit-uds, 1 am. Yours ’ till they 
■ Rone-l

JOHN E BUKGETT.

organization.
•\ fair sized crowd witness*-1 the 

contest, which developed Into a pit
chers battle between Tom Bullock 
and Carl Ortiiian. Both twirlero 
pitched great ball for such an early 
stage in tbe sea. on, being th > iirat 
game this year for b< ih men Ort- 
mau sent thirteen high school men 
to the bench by the str'ke-out route 
while Bullock w hiff *d the ball past 
seven Legion men for the same I 
route. James F. Bates did tbe i 
work behind tbe bat for tbe soldiers 
while the high school was stiengtb-' 
ened by the services of Kuykendall,' 
stellar backstop tor the Auesia 
town team tor the past tew years.

i be sensatlouai leatures ui the 
game was tbe magnibcieut slide lulu 
third base by Bun Muncy in the ut 
tb inning and tbe speedy base ruuu 
lug of ' Tub " 'lerpeuiug, 24u yuuud 
uutUelder. A tew erruis Wc,. 
marked against both teams, but tue 
game was last and interesting, le 
gardlesa ol luis tact. the prus- 
pecls lor an ezcelleul aggiegaliuu 
lor Aitesia are very nriRiaut. aev- 
eial players, wiin a iitUe practice. 
Could luim an exceptionally strong , 
duo, wUlcU wuulU be uaiu to beat, 
by any utUer team in the valley.

I'be two teams arc scUeduled to 
meet again in tbe near tuture 
Following are the line-ups.

lligU acnuui- Nickey, ss and p., 
Klupteusteiu, 1st U., Kuykendall, c. 
Rideout, 11.; 'i'uikuett, 2ud B., Bul
lock, p. and ss.. Brown, 3rd B., Ji. 
Cole Cl.; Vaudegriu rt.

Ameiicau Legion Horner ss., 
Flanders ll.; Bales, c., F. Cole, 2nd 
B.; Muncy, 3rd B., Hiseman, cl.; 
Drlmau, p., Buikiaud, 1st B., Tru- 
etl, rl.; 'I'erpeuiug, c(.

:Suiumary ; — ritruck out by Urt- 
mau, 13, by Bullock, 7, by Nickc-y, 
none; two-base hits, Kuykoudaii, U. 
Cole, Bates, Flauders, Burklaud.

Ruus: — Flanders, 2, Bates, Muu 
cy, Terpeuiug, Orimau, Buikiaud, 
.Sii-key, Kuykendall, Bullock, Bruvvn 

( mpiie, dtroup.

The Aitesia Utility Conipany’ 
having recently contracted for the 
oil output of the Brown well and 
have been letting the well flow 
freely since then the well bas been 
producing 25 barrels every twenty 
four bouts.

M. Stevenson, whu has the con
tract to haul the oil to Artesia, 
for U se III oil burners at the ice 
plant has kept accurate account of 
the oil taken from same and s a y s  
it show - and proves the Brown 
well IS flowing 25 barrels daily.

Tins well is just six miles 
Southeast Artesia and has been 
flowing oil for a numlier of years 
but has been held back for an 
unknown cause But tbe test 
now shows It to be a real oil well, 
and if tbe well c -uld be recased it 
is said tbe oil output would 
probably increase to 50 or 75 
barrels daily. This oil is extra 
fine tor tbe burner.- as it contains 
a large per cent ut gasoiiiie.

There are several cuuipauies in 
tbe viciuity ot this weil with 
acieage and will soon commence 
drilliog.

Tbe Belt well casing is being 
repaired and that will soon be 
(lowing again as the Artesia 
L'tilily Co., bavs contracted tor 
the oil output trom this well.

Miiey Hawkins says the well 
he bas clevcu miles southwest of 
Artesia will sooii be diiiling again 
and that they are in an oil sand 
al this tinie with good prospects 
ot getting oil soon.

L.l.MITO.VS r o  S.l.X .VXTO.MO

.MlissL.>s NURlU.Nls K .M FKT.\1.N >

B. A. laimpton and family left 
this week for various points in Tex
as, expt-cting to re.-ich .San Antonio 
after a short overland trip and go 
Ing by Abilene, Sweetwater and oth
er towns eu route. It is a general 
source of regret that this family is

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Duuagau, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. C. Bert sjmitfi, Mrs. 
.Mayo Alexander and daughters. Miss 
Cuiriu,- fiiulth aud Messrs. John and 
Melvin Lanuing were the guests ot 
the .Misses .Nortons on Tuesday even 
lug at their home on the Cotton 
wood. .\ delighttul picnic supper 
was enjoyed.

\O I M . I ’ E O I’ I .L  L .M F itl.V l .N E D  
■U HU.MF UI- C. .M. CXJI.E

B. Slepheusou, Lulher Rideout, 
S. F. Ferree, aud Will Newcomb at- 

I Ituiving the community and the good j tended tbe base ball gam<; at Carls- 
: wishes of a large nuiiLber of friends bad isuiiday between Fecos aud Car
go with them. Mr. and Mrs. Lamp 

I  ton expressed themselves as regret
ting to leave, but they never recov
ered In a business way from tbe Ore 
whleh two years ago this summer, 
destroyed his garage business.— 
Hiigerman .Messi'nger.

M IIR .tU Y  BO .XItl) HO.VOItH
.XIIW. XIAYO ALE.VA.NDKR

A few members of the Artesia 
Library Board were present at a 
surprise party complimentary to 
Mrs. Mayo Alexander ou Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith. Mrs. Alexander left this 
week for her new home in Roswell.

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent by those present, in various 
auiusing events and contests. Mrs. 
Walter Graham read an original 
poem. Mrs. Martin Yates and MUs 
Corinne Smith sang a vocal solo.

Delicious ice cream and cake 
was served to the guests, which in
cluded Mesdames Martin Yates, Ed. 
Wingfield, J. F. Lowrey, .Laura Wel
sh, Walter Graham, A. C. Keinath, 
R. G. Kuoedler, A. M. Tarbet, Frank 
Liiiell, J. J. Clarke, E. N. Bigler and 
.Miss Corinne Smith, and the hostess.

Isbsd. Fecos won tbe game, which 
was a dandy trom the first ball 
pitched until the last man was out, 
the score beiug 6 to 4. E. Martin 
ot this place burled lor Carlsbad, 
pitching splendidly until tbe uiuth 
luiiiug when he was removed (or a 
pinch hitter. He also made two 
hits ill the contest, one being for 
three bases.

.Mr. Earl Back of Las Vegas, was 
a visitor at tbe home o( J. M. Jack- 
son during a portion ot last week.

Rev. T. V. Cox. pastor of the 
.N’azurine church, has been attending 
the general assembly of the Nazar- 
ine denomination at Albuquerque, 
during the past week. He has re
turned to Artesia and will preach
from his pulpit on Sunday. i ----------------------------

___________________Mr. aud Mrs. C. Bert Smith aud
A large number of Artesia people t^^hShter, Miss Corinne, intend to 

have been on fishing trips during thtM^**'"  ̂ on Friday tor Albuquerque, 
past few weeks. On Decoration. Velma Smith, who is attending 
Hay, many scores of fishermen went|*ft® University of New Mexico, will 
in quest of the finny tribe. The | return with them to Artesia. 
success of the trips to the river aud
the Lakewood dam have been wor
thy of mention. Many nice cat fish

Miss Lucile Ward has returned 
from Kidd-Key College at Sherman.

have been brought back to Artesia. Texas, where she has been attending
__________________ I school. Miss lone Fbinis, of Okla-

W. L. Gage who has been in hoiiia, returned to Artesia with .Miss 
Jonesboro, Arkansas, for tbe past | t f d ,  for a visit.

; few weeks, attending to business
matters, returned to Artesia on : Mr .Mayo Alexander, who bas

SrU IM tI.SK F O R  .MILS. C O ItllL E

The Pecos Valley from a few 
miles on this side of Roswell to 
Dayton was visited by a rain on last 
Sunday evening. The precipitation 
was not very large, but was of 

I much benefit in some localities.
The farmers, who happened to I  have alfalfa hay on the ground at 

I that time, were affected in a siiiall 
I way by havng their hay damaged, 
' causing the product to be off-grade.

A large number of the friends 
of Mrs. Janies Cobble surprised her 
on Monday evening, with a birthday 
party. About fifty persons arrived 
at the Cobble home at about eight 
o’clock. Mrs. Cobble, who had rt̂  
tired tor the night, was soon prepar
ed to meet her guests, which in
cluded many neighbors and a few 
friends from Artesia. Tbe Cobble 
home, located three miles east of 
town, was the scene of much festivi
ty as the honoree celebrated her 
birthday, assisted by the guests.

A large number of children play
ed about the yard, while the older 
folks enjoyed a delightful evening 
In the house. Misses Juanita and 
Grace Cobble had arranged the af
fair without their mother becoming 
aware of the fact. Delicious Ice 
cream and cake was served by the 
young ladies.

.Monday afternoon. He reports that; transferred by Joyce-Prultj
the crop prospects among the cot
ton planters Is excellent and every
one is very optimistic in the south.
Before returning home, he also vls- 
it'-d points in Oklahoma on business 
matters.

Rev. K. F. Davis aud Miss Mattie 
Las Vegks, N. M., July 1.— In Mae Jackson left on .Monday evc-n- 

Leonard Stroud, champion trick and Clovis, New Mexico, where

company from Artesia to the Dry { 
Goods bouse at Roswell, was in .Ar- | 
tesia tbe first of tbe week. Tbe j 
family moved to Roswell ibis week,: 
making tbeir borne at that place. '

Tbe borne of Mr. aud Mrs. C. M 
Cole, in tbe west part ol tbe town, 
was tbe scene ot much activity on 
last Thursday evening as about bt- 
ty Baptist youDig people aud tbeir 
trleuds wrre entertaiued witb a de
lightful social. Tbe guests begau 
to arrive at an early hour. Victrola 
aud piauola music was tbe chief 
means of eutertaiumeut lor a short 
time. As the crowd increased, ac
tivity also increased at a rapid rate.

I d tbe "wiudy" contests, Daltou 
Wilson and Juanita Cobble blew 
their way to tbe finals with' Lewis 
and Herman Cole. These (our 
caused tbe feather to move about tbe 
sheet and often would blow tbe ob
ject to tbe ceiling. However, tbe 
contest was decided a draw. Tbe 
parafiue modeling contest brought 
to light Diauy talented artigits in tbl> 
field of art. Tbe duck, modeled 
by Miss Zanaida .Mann and Fred 
Cole won the prize, which was a 
package of gum. A lamb by Har
vey Wldney and Lorie Davis, and 
a goose by Carl Ortinan and Evelyn 
Bullock, deserves much credit.

A rope was provided for tbe boys 
to use in securing a partner (or tbe 
refreshments. The girls would bold 
tbeir bands in tbe air and tbe boys 
would rope a hand. One of two 
of the ropers failed to handle the 
rope with much dexterity, however, 
Delicious Ice cream and cake were 
s.-rved to the guests by the hostess, 
assisted by Misses Nellie Jonas, 
Mary Alice James, Alice Dunn and 
Mrs. Deyton Keoer.

.\fter a few more interesttug 
games and contests of various nat
ures, the guests departed (or their 
homes, declaring the evening to be 
a very enjoyable affair. The fol
lowing young people were included 
in tbe list of guests: Mrs. Ethel
James, Mr. and Mrs. Deyton Recer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wldney, Mrs. 
Bertha Mitchel, Misses Virginia At- 
teberry, Lillian Meadows, Zanaida 
Mann, Effle Glover, Lorie Davis, 
Mansell, Mary Alice Janies, Gladys 
Cole, Ruby Hicks, Evelyn Bullock, 
Fauline Bullock. Lorena Mansell, 
Lucile James, Josephine Parker, 
.Maggie HoIIia, Annie Mae Garrett, 
and Messrs. Max Roady, Clint Cole, 
Lewis Cole, Emraette Klopfenstein, 
Edgar Wllliainson. Dalton Wilson, 
Haaren McCaw, Fred Cole, Joe Fields 
Howard Frlvttt. Car! Ortman, Her
man Cole, Ovle Meadows and Lloyd 
Frlvltt.

fancy rider of the world, and his
coiwress of Wild West performers, ,  ̂  ̂ ^
the Cowboys’ Reunion held here represenUtlves of the local church.

they will attend tbe Sunday School I 
Institute of tbe .Methodist church, as '

July 3-4-5, bas the greatest feature 
aggregation ever assembled at any 
rodeo. Stroud's program includes 
Roman races, trick roping, trick rid
ing, Black Diamond, the sensational 
horse high hurdler, and Chief, the

They expect to be gone for several 
days, as the Institute continues (or | 
one week.

Albert Vogel was a visitor In Car
lsbad on last Monday.

Rev. R. F. Davis and Luther 
Caraway returned on last Saturday 

Arabian "white piuVo, that loapa ov-lf**®*** Albuquerque, where they had 
er an automobile filed with paftsen-1 the past few* days. They |

i made the trip by automobile accom- ' 
Stroud. In addition to holding i Panylt»8 Mrs. W. J. Walker, who had 

the world’s stellar honors in trick : h**en summoned to Albuquerque to 
riding, is also a top-notch bronk rid -! 41î  bedside of her sick husband.
er, having won the Cheyenive $5001 ----------------------—
saddle in 1918. For three years | Mrs. F. C. Kepple and daughter,, 
be appeared as a star performer in Miss Mable, left on Monday night | 
I!in4rllng Brothers Circus and has for Emporia, Kanaaa, where they; 
taken part In rodeos In every part of | will Join Mr. Kepple, who has madoi 

I tlic West. I home at that place. Frank |1 Stroud’s wife, Mayme, who will Kepple, who has been visiting from 
accompany him, la a bronk. trick j  Ft. Worth, Texas, also returned to j 

laud Roman rider of national fame. I hit home on Monday.

E D D Y  rO U N 'T Y  SU F E IlIN T l'iX D -
E N T  PX4K D E X T E R  S('HOOI>4

The Dexter school board has se
cured Mr. George M. Brinton, at 
present county school superintend
ent in Eddy county, to bead their 
school next year. Mr. Brinton will 
continue in his present capacity tem
porarily but will take up his duties 
at Dexter shortly before school 
starts, turning Eddy County office 
over to the I>emocratlc nominee who 
is selected at the primaries next 
month.

From all reports Mr. Brinton has 
made an excellent superintendent for 
Eddy cofinty, and tlfe Dexter looal- 
ity may count tbemselvea fortunate 
In lerarliis hla aervloea— Hagerman 
Messenger.

Tbe Advecate Fbe«e Nev U t.
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No War Tcix
Effective May 8, 1922, the Excise Tax on United States Tiies (or 
passenger cars, both casing and tubes is absorbed by the makers 
and is not added to tha selling price. United States Rubber Co.

Ibr'lfen Dcliars and Nine^ 
Cents -Tife *y 30x3/2 Usco

niE 30x3V4 tire situation 
^  tt.'Hlay is just this—

The man v  ho buys an 
USCO at $10.90 is justi' 

fied in believing that bis money is 
going farther in tire value than it 
ever has gone or could go before.

Naturally he appreciates the qual
ity o f  USCO. That was established 
long ago.

It is still fresh in his mind that 
USCO led the national market 
into the $10.90 price range 

* * * ,
The makers o f  U. S. Tires 

altvays intended the 30 
3Vz USCO to be the high
est value in its held.

At $ 10.90 it creates 
a ncu' classification 
of moncv’s uorth.

U n h id  Stales Tiros
arc Cepd Tires

CorvHghi1922
U.S.Ttr«Ca.

United States Tires
United States #  Rubber Compare

V'*ee«4*4*#e w «bt M eesd r»« «aW*eid s* t̂y  ̂Srwc**

3 o x 3 %

U SC O
$109?

c M f M i r J i a c
atatyeq.

KliOM HOPK rilEtiH

tXIXOllATl’ I.ATIONS TO AItTKHI \ 
A great rain is imported for the 

Art**Bla country whereof we are glad 
Hope and Arteala tntereata are dual, 
and the uieaa both aldea of the pike 
will be a flower garden all the way.

.MAll- CX)XTU.UT 
It Is reported that George Kigga 

has been awarded the contract to 
trauapurt the wail on the Arteala 
Cloudcroft route.

The publUUer aud D. E. Urowu- 
lle viaited with Carl Daniel aud wife 
out at the cottontail ranch iSuuday, 
aud report a record breaking down
pour. The big tank oi three or 
tour acrea waadilled aeveu feet deep, 
gitiug euuu t̂h water for all the year.

•\ Gold .Mine
The Hope Country aeuda |2,2UU. 

bU in uiouey ordera each uiuuUi to 
.U. U. houaea, aud wore tltau half 
ua much in I’eraoual checka aud dur
ing Chrialiuaa and New Year Uoli- 
Uaya the eaUuiate la t2U,i>U0.UV. Per- 
Uupa a total for each year of |1UU,- 
UUU.UU. Of courae the PKKMS la 
a good advertiaiug mediuni for the 
nierchanu abroad. And the Urwa 
that can aecure aud hold thia trade 
ha\e found a gold mine aud ciop 
cuuuilioua for thia year niakea the 
field eapecially inviting.

TH E ItKSKJtVUllC
,Mr. Z. B. Moon,

Hope, N. M.,
My dear Mr. Muon:

' Your letter dated April 27tb re- 
I reived. 1 ahall be very glad to in- 
I truduue u reaolution but 1 must flrat 
I aacertaiu about how much will be 
I ueceaaary to cover the coat of invea- 
I ligation and survey. 1 do nut think 
' there will be any necessity of aend- 
I ing any one down here. If 1 can- 
' nut gel thia through, the chauoea are 
I that any oue who came here would 
I not do any better.

I aw very auxiuua to serve you 
I in the premises and will do the heat 
1 can.

Very truly yuura,
U. O. UUKSUM.

Where
voM can

U. S.Tires:

P. V . Garage & Machine Shop, Artesla 
Shelton Auto Company, Hope, N. M.

.•.TOP 1 H Vr m'HI.NG I
There is a lot of akin trouble In 

Arteala and surroundine fernto'y 
this spring We will soil you a 
]ar of Blue Star Kemedy on a cu f -  
actee for itch, Fexewa, Rlncworm. 
Tetter ar Cracked Hands. Old .-tor*** 
or Sores on Chillren. Wi.i nut 
Btain clothing a c f has a pleasant 
odor.

PALACE DRUG .=57011?:.

Kur pure Durango cotton 
see K B BULLOCK.

seed

We want your bens, eggs aud 
cream. COWARD OKOCKKY.

Our Christmas Club ia couductod 
to accomadate those wanting to sa' ê 
money for any purpose.

CITIZEN.S STATE BANK.

Just a 
Reminder

Look Over Your 
Farm Machinerj— 
See What Rep airs 
Are Needed, and

Order
Them

Now

Naturally you vsnil buy Genuine IH C  
Repciirs for your International machines

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

H IU I.S  i^PKt lA L  TK.U.N AT 
t l .O t l . s  KOH IlK i'O K D  Itl .>

T O  K .I NS.l.*, < ITA
Clovis, N. .M., .May 2U.- Joai'ph 

J. Helm, huBinexs man of Kansas 
City, receiving a message that his 
daughter was lying at the point of 
death in Kan.sus City white lie was 
visiting In ttie I’ecus valley, made 
a record run to the bedside of his 
daughter this week. He left the 
I'ecus valley, arriving in Clovis on 
tram b2. .V special train, sched
uled to make sixty miles an hour, 
with right of way over everything, 
awaited him in Clovis. Leaving 
Clovis at three o’clock in the morn
ing, the train made the 112-mile 
run to .Amarillo in 1U5 minutes, it 
is said. Within twelve hours aud 
thirty-live minutes of the time the 
Heim special left Clovis, it pulled 
into the L’uiou .Station at Kansas 
City, having made an average of 
sixty-hve miles an hour fur 665 
iiiile.s, with two hours out for change 
of crews and power. The run is 

' said to be a record for the .'tanta 
Ke system

Heim is owner of the Uclni Brew
ing company of Kansas City, a dir
ector ol the Commerce Trust com
pany of that city, and president of 
a short line operating out of there. 
It is said that lie has intei-ests in 

i the Globe Cement company in Acme,
; .’V. .M., and has holdings in the I’ecos 
' vulley. Rumor says that the siie- 
cial train cost Heim something over 
*2,000.

m m  TO i.v ti'h v r  .m o .v e v

The l*OHt Office Your Savings iiniik

Postmaster E. Hannah con
tinues to Impress upon the people 
of Artesia the advantages of Trea
sury .SavincB Certifleates and Postal 
Savings as an investment as well as 
the best method of encouraging per
sons of smali income to form the 
liabits of thrift and saving. "The 
Post office under this system" said 
a financial sage who made an inves- 
tigatlnn of the new U. S. Govern
ment Savings System, "will become 
the savings bank of the wage earn
er and the p«*rson of small salary. 
In many of the large cities, and In 
factory towns, and especially In 
many of the smaller towns in the 
rural districts, it is very inconveni
ent for earners of a weekly wage to 
reach a bank after receiving their 
pay, but a post office is usually 
available. When the people fully 
understand that their post offices of
fer them modern hanklDig facilities 
they will avail tbeiiiselves of this 
modern savings system which is run 
for their own advantage and at no 
cost to them. Postal savings and 
Treasury Savings Certificates offer 
an unusual opportunity, and the 
post office is ready to render these 
lianking facilities In an efficient 
manner.

Postmaster Hannah is pleased 
with the suggestion of the post of
fice as the wage^earners' savings 
liaiik. and intends to make it that 
in fact, as long as people who are 
Its patrons show a disposition to 
save. He calls especial attention to 
the fact that the Oovernment is in 
this savings movement because the 
oificials have become convinced that 
only through the Government can a 
nation-wide campaign for savings be 
inaugurated and made succes.sful. 
"The Government”  he said, "affords 
an opportunity for everybody to 

I save. Any person with ten cents 
jean open a savings account with the 
(iovernment. With ten cents a pos- 

I tal savings stamp can be bought 
j at the post office. When ten 
stamps have been purchased and a f- ' 
fixed to a postal savings c.ard they, 
can he exchanged for a *1 Interest' 
bearing postal savings certificate. 
Postal savings certificates to the

Satisfies the sweet tooth 
anti aids appetite and d^esdon.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and 

benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the 

new WHIGLEn P R—the sugar- 
coated peppermint tid bit!

V .

amount oi I2.6UU may bo purchased | 
by any one person. Small inves
tors can also buy Treasury Savlugs' 
Stamps at $1 each. They do not i 
draw interest, but when 2o stamps' 
have been acQUired they can be ex-' 
changed for a $25 Treasury .Savings' 
Certificate. These certificates are. 
issued in denominations of *25, 
$100 and *1,000, and sold for *20, j 
*80, and *8ii0. They pay 4 per | 
cent compounded semi-annually, and 
are exempt from state and local tax-1 
atioii (except estate and inheritance; 
taxes) and from the normal Keder- j 
al income lax."

Come in and let's talk It over.

We are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine work aa low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Wa deliver pareela 
freight and coUeet 
iMindry. Trunks and 
ed for and dallvarrd.

B. D. WILHON.

BUILD HAY BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT

Ask those who stored their hay last year 
what proht they made over the September 
1st price and the February 25th price. You 
hay growers are all brainy men, figure this 
out (or yourself. You tould have' paid for 
several barns with the difference in the 
prices of hay between these two dates.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Mll>. w . J. W A L K E R  TO
A l .it lV I  K ltg i 'E

i , \  telegram was received on Wed- 
I nesday by Mrs. W. J. Walker from 
{ her husband at Alhuumu-que, telling 

her to ' ‘Come at Once." No ex- 
' planations or reasons were given.
I .No address was given.

Luther Caraway was persuaded 
I to iiiuke the trip to Albuquerque by 
' autohiobile and left Artesia at five 

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon for 
Albuquerque In a Ford car, accom- 
Iiaiiled by .Mrs. Walker and Rev. R. 
K. Davis. They expected to arrive 
to their destination early Thursday 
MOiiiIng, driving tc.e majority of 
the two hundi'e.l ami eighty miles 
duijng the night.

Our Christmas Club Is conducted 
to accomadate those wanting to save 
niffney for any pnrpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

W E .N'OW H AVE TH.AT
LITTLE CHICK FEED

E . U. OLLLOCK.

Our Special for Monday June 5
Artesia’s First Golden Rule Trades Day

Meixwell House Coffee 
at 41 cents per pound.

On this and every day you will find Bargain 
prices at our Store in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes 
and Groceries.
While they last, we are selling all Ladies Spring 
Suits and Silk Dresses at 25 Per Cent Discount.
The newest style and latest designs for your 
selection.

Ferriman Son & Co:
W e pay cash for eggs, bring them to us.

i

We are working at prices tor 
Auto and Machine work aa low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTE.SIA MACHINE SHOP.
1

>  .1-

I
t'f ,

■ Imi
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Before
AValue liKe

W hy should you buy any car 
but a Ford ? Prices lowest, 
parts lowest, operating and up
keep expense lowest, yet a Ford 
car will take ycu rmy place any 
car will go. These are sensible, 
not extravagant times, and a 
Ford is the most sensible car 
for anyone to own. Terms if 
desired.

Artesia Auto Co.
AKTEblA, N.M.

Mr*. J. M. Jonaa ban returned 
from a visit with friends in the 
mountains.

)
Mrs Charley Mann and little dau

ghter returned from Kansas City 
on Thursday of last week

Miss Mary Await and Cynthia 
Trimble returned on Sunday after 
noon from a short visit to Roswell.

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

OLDFIELD TIRES
30 X 3 ..................................... 17.93
30 X 3 ^  ....   18.00

KIKESTO.N'E TIRES:
30 X 3 ............... ........ .........$ 8.95
30 X 3V4 ............................... 10.65
ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP AND 

AITTO HOSPITAL.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE!
lhiUl.ta«l ..M 7  r r U ., W Ai lMto. j 

New Mesloo by
J. R. HoSmaa ft Wm. Stranahan, | 

Owaata.

■atered at postoSlae at Arteala, N«tw 
Maaleo. aa second elaaa maU la 1801

TiUt.M.'i Uh tiUUMJlUPTIU.N

One Year___ _________ _____$l.bO
PoalUvely la Advance 

Names dropped as soon aa delinquent

Green Olive Relish

The following meu are caudidates 
fur pusltiuus ou the hasehull teaui 
now being organised; Llucolu Kea- 
thers, E. Martin, Chas. Martin, Carl 
Unman, Tom Ed Hullock, Paul Rog
ers, Earl Uiigler, Chales Kuyken
dall, Will Lluell, Landis leathers, 
Jesse Truett, Charley Nicltey, Ken
neth Kunkhouser, Fred Coin, Ceorge 
Flanders, Dob Ferrimau, Wade Cuu- 
l•inghaul, Homer Dunagau, Oscar 
Saiiielson, Dill Horner, Irvin Martin, 
Veto George Practice started yes- 
tt.rday afternoon and the team iooks 
to be in mid-season form a‘. the be
ginning. A manager bas nut yet 
beau selected but it is likely tliat 
l*r. Perry M. Laker will officiate in 
this capacity.

The recipes of dietitians wiiu c. 
compose novel fuod.s are m  ̂
demand, for every hostess del tr'f 
in placinc an unusual dish beton 
her puesta. Here is one of t' > 
most tasteful relishes of the I!*’ ' 
compositions. The saltiness of ti 
preen olives blends with the rsli 
bape, celery and beets in a maimer 
that can be appreciated only' b\ 
sampling:

Ons cup stoned Spanish grtun 
olives (chopped), one cup chupiied 
young cabbage, one-half cup celery 
cut in rings, one-half cup fioely 
diced cold boiled beets, one-half cun 
French dreasing, one-quarter eup 
sugar, one tablespounful mixed salt, 
pepper and paprika. Mix these in 
gredients, chill, and serve witii meat 
counts. This relish may be pre 
pared in twenty minutes and will 
serve seven or eight.

Wants Etc.
No automobiles or other vehlclas 

allowed in Spring Lake pasture. 
Trespassers will be prosecuted.

Signed.
CHARLEfi ROGERS.

NOTICE OF THE S.ILE OK bEWElt 
llO.XUb Ilk THE TOW.X OF 

.\ltTE.SLt, .NEW .ME.V110

♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Will do plain sewing at home at 

reasonable prices.
MRS. McNIEL, 
South Rose Lawn

Stock Pasture:— KoflFman place 
adjoininR Artesia on the northeast

8 15

Don’t Fail to see

Charles Hutchison
In His Big 

Pathe Serieil

u Hurricane Hutch”
Beginning Monday eind 
Tuesday June 5th-6th

Also
Big Paramount Picture 

‘Held by the Enemy’

Elrose Theatre
I

t.-t. "!, A •

Notice la hereby given that the 
Town Council of the Town ul Arte
sia, New Mexico, will, on Monday, 
July lu, 1922, at 7:UU o’clock i'. M. 
ol that day, offer for sale and sell 
the Negotiable Coupon Uuuds of said 
Town in the amount of Fifty Thou
sand Dollars (|50,UUU.,Ui fur the; 
purpose of securing tuuds for the 
roiutructiou of a sanitary Sewer 
System tor said town.

Said Uoiids will bear date June 
1, 1923, and will be payable at the 
option of Mild Town, twenty year'= 
after date and absolutely due and 
payable thirty years after their date, 
bearing interest at the rate of six 
per cent p*-r anuum, payable semi
annually; said Uouds being of de
nomination of Five Hundred Dollars 
(I5U0.UU) each, and the principal 
thereof aud the interest thereon be
ing payable at the National Dank of 
Commerce in the City of New York, 
U. S. A.

Sealed bids therefor will be re
ceived by the undersigned Town 
Clerk up to said time. .MI bids 
must be accompanied by check cer- 
titled by sniue chartered bank, in the 
amount of Fifteen Hundred Dollars 
( IlSUO.iiO), payable absolutely to 
the Towu of Artesia, New Mexico.

These Donds will be sold to the 
highest bidder, except that the Town 
Council of the Town of Artesia re
serves the right to reject any aud all 
bids.

In no case will said Ronds he 
sold for less than par and accrued 
Interest at the date of delivery.

Bonds to bi furnished by the pur- 
chnser.

THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF ARTESIA, NEW'
MEXICO.

M. II. FERRI.MAN,
Mayor.

Attest:
n. RTEPHE.NSON.

Town Clerk.

FOR SALE—Crown organ first 
class condition. Pred H. Beck
with, Flainview ranch. 5 26

FOR 8.ALE
Thorough Bred 8. C. R. R. baby 

chicks. MRS. O E .NICKEY,
Phone 106 F 4

Last Call for Rockers, Bed, Rug, 
Range, Dining Table, Uookcase, Li 
brary Table aud numeroua articles 
at bargain prices.

MRS. STACY.

FOR S.\1.E
A young fresh Jersey cow.

H. O. SOUTHWORTH.

ilE.NSTITtTII.NG .\.M> picoting at- 
taebmeiit. Fits all sewing machines. 
Prices 12.00 Checks 10c extra 
Light Mail Order House, Box 127, 
Uirniiivgliaiu, Ala. 5-I3-lnio

ALWAYS FRESH f
Your picnic will be a delight to you and your friends if you 

come in and buy your pieme supplies from us. We have many 
dainties for yaur basket.

At all times let us supply all of your groceries. Then you 
can be sure that they are wholesome and healthful W'hen you 
give us your order once, you will do so again.

Fresh Grcceiies—Lowest Prices.

OUR MOTTO -
QUALITY. SERVICE, HONESTY AND PRICE

C IT Y  M A R K E T
P h o u e  4 F re e  D e liv e r y  F red  l . i u e l l .  M g r .

WANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for men, women and chil
dren. Elimlnatea darning. 140.On 
a week full time, tl.OO an hour 
spare time. Experience unneces
sary, INTERNATIO.NAL 8TOCK- 
l.VO MILLS, Norristown, Pa. May26

Mrs. Jerry Schnoor and dauglit>T 
are at Hot Weils, Texas, for a sliort 
vacation.

Grant .Mian, of Roswell, was i 
the town during the week on bu 
ness matters.

We are working at prices for "  ® working st prices fo 
Auto and Machine work as low and ^uto aud Machine woik as low an 
lower than before the war. lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP. ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

FOR UE.NT—My bungalow on 
West Main Street, partly furnished.

MRS. FRA.NCIS.
Tvvo Ton Truck for sale at a 

bargain. Gilbert and Collitia.

- LOST—Mouse colored mare 
mule with white rope burn around 
neck, sheared close. Finder notify 
Neville Muncy

Hurry, if you want good work 
done. I make old clothes look 
new. Phone 61.

McCAW TAILOR SHOP.

A n Opportunity for Miss Loreta 
Linell to get ci Swim Cap 

Free if she will come 
ancJ mention this

A D D

IF you can’t go to Palm Beach
You can at least take a swim in 

Spring Lake

If it’s Baked Goods you’ll find 
it at the CITY B A K E R Y -

The Big Loaf, the ten cent cake, the 
cookies that the kids cry for.
Angel Cakeslike Mother bakes

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

M

W e have a nifty line of swim 
caps, all prices, all sizes

PALACE
Cigars DRUG STORE Candles

The Store i

LO O K !
One Block North of 

Ozark Trail Monument

For the Garage that 
Relieves the finan
cial worry of running
a car.

Harves’ Garage
PHONES: Business 38

H. S. WIDNEY
Residence 213



T H B  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

' Friendship
For This Bank:-

ilChurches

F
■F

is maintained because oi the ever 
certainty of its helpfulness: protection of 
its customers; courtesy and accommoda
tion consistent with good banking methods.

Our every aim is to serve your 
banking needs efficiently.

The First National Bank
■•SAFETY AND SERVICE"

■ W "

t'HItlSTlA.N rm iU 'H
Sunday ScUuul, 9:45.
.MuroiiiK wrvicva, 11:00 M. 
Junior Endeavor, 3:16.

ST. r.U'US MISSIO.N 
Sunday Scbool and Bible Claaa 

7:00 F. M. to 8:00 F. .M,
Eveninic Service at 8:00 F. M. 

Rt. Rev. Ulahop Howden will vis
it St. Faula Mission April 30th, at 
7:30 F. M., for confirmation.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. ni. 
Wednesday service at 8:UO p. ni. 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11a. m. and 7:3U p. ui. by 
paatur. Sung service for children 
V.46 Sunday inoiuing. S. S. at 
lU o ’clock. Epw'orth League at 
b:3u. Every body welcouie.

evening at 7:30 F. M.
Bible Study Claaa meets every 

Thursday at 7:30 F. M.
Everyone la invited to attend 

theae services. Come and you will 
waut to come again. And you are 
welcome.

REV. T. V, COX,
Fastor.

A. W. WILOE, 
Sunday School Supt.

ARTESIA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays.

Be out next Monday 
Evening.

Te l l  your dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other he offers you. He has it 
in stock or can j$et it. See for 
yourself ^/hat the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how its resiliency compares when 
you flex the tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This is the way to buy tires!

Thera’s a fYsk Tire of extra value In every size, 
fur cur, tt uik or specii wagon

PrwMMit
Swratarj

J. IL JackaoB
-----4. J. OUrk

COMMITTBB8
iilaacatiTa

Perrlmaii, Mann and WbaaOay. 
Kliiauea

-nippla, Evana and Bryant. 
l^ablleUy

HoCman, Tatai and Katnatb. 
Trauaportatlon

Bartali, Oataa and Donabua. 
i Leglaladva

Corbin, Mann and Donabue.I AgrteaBarai
Hornbakar. Call. Okaa. Bofota.

.M<
IMtK.SliyTKIU.t.N CHITU.TI
9:46 A. M. Sunday achool. O. 

R. Brainard, Supt.
11:00 A. M. .Morning worship. 

Sermon theme, "Standing by The 
Cruiia.”  Communion service.

6:30 1’. M. Young Feoples’ 
meeting.

7:30 P M. Evening worship, 
with short sermon.

•\ cordisl invitation to all.
E. £. MATHES

Sipyla, Ward, and Bulloek. 
AUaUa

I Donahua, WhaaUay aad Maaa.
EntartalBMaat

j Kalnatb. Story, Robartaoa, Onn-
I nlngban aad Bryant.
, Roada aad Hlfkwaya

Hannah, Stioa* aad Oilbart. 
Cottoa

I Corbin, Tataa, Mnaa. Klaalagar.

THK MK'llltUilST ( III IlCTI 
.Ms) iM, lliilit.

l OKII S.U.Kl. HIT .NEW |
liUiH .M.tltk

•

Hugh Gordon of iwxter Is In the 
City visiting at the home of C. B. 
Allen.

Mr and .Mrs Lewis Story and 
Miss .\ila WlnsflelJ were visitors in 
Roswell on Monday.

Rev. W. C. TasKart, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, preached 
to a large audience at D>xter on lâ it 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. .'smith and children 
left this week for Wichita, Kansas, 
where she will visit for a short 
time.

CANE SEED

L. B.

WHILE IT LASTS $2.50 PER HUNDRED

We carry a full Line of Feeds, Corn and Kaffir Corn or 
Kaffir Chops, mill run Bran, Shorts, Hay, etc. Purina 
Chows for Cows, Pigs and Chickens.

Bring us Your Poultry 
Eggs and Cream.

Wilson &  Anderson

Sunday School at 9:46.
Feather, Supt.

Classes for all ages from the 
"Cradle to the Crave." But no 

place for a "Dead One” . If you j 
are alive we want you. j

if.pworth League 6:3U. Miss Mil-| 
dred Frisch, leader. i
Strangers are always welcomed at 
the .Methodist Church. i

R. F. DAVIS, Pastor. |

BtITIST (TiriUTI
Bible School will convene at 9:46 

.4. M. and preaching at 11:09 A. M. 
by the pastor. Theme: "Follow
ing the Word.” At 6:45 F. .M. 
the different I'nious wll assemble. 
Preaching at 7:45. Theme, "As He 
Taught It." Lest some one should 
say you were present just to get in 
on the picnic you had better be on 
hand next Sunday at the Bible 
.School hour. We know that you 
mean to be a regular attendant at 
the .Sunday School but we want that 
man from .Missouri to be convinced 
also. Come on and let us not be a 
Revival and Picnic church goers on
ly. ‘1 was glad when they said. 
Let us go uuto the House of the 
Lord.”

W. C. TAGGART, Pastor.

.WZ.lllE.NK < HITUTI
KKCrL.XK .sKItVlCKrv.

Sunday School at 9:4 5 A. M. 
Preaching at 11:00 A. M. 
Children's service at 2:30 P. M 
N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 P. M. 
Preaching at 7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting each Tuesday

According to a report Just re
ceived from the Gord Motor Com
pany, l>etroit. a dally average of 5,- 
210 retail salea of Ford cars and 
trucks had been cpached by the close 
of April in the L'nited States alone.

Ford sales of cars and trucks for 
the mouth, including both domestic 
and foreign, totaled 127,249. This 
establishes a new high record, ex
ceeding the largest previous month, 
June 1921, by 15,467.

The sale of Fordsou tractors has 
also been steadily climbing. A to
tal of 11,181 Fordsons were sold 
during April in the United States, 
a daily average of 4 69 having been 
reached by the end of the month. 
This gives the tractor a new high 
sales record, and shows 100 per 
cent increase over the best month 
In 1921.

The Ford Company is enjoying 
a banner year in all departmeuta. 
Output of Ford cars and trucks for 
the year, according to present esti
mates, will exceed 1,100,000 which 
represents a ten per cent Increase 
over 1921.

The Ford factory at Detroit Is 
now operating at full capacity, hav
ing a foice of more than 40,000 men 
on the payroll. The scheduled out
put for May will probably reach 
Dt.N.iHMt cars and trucks which will 
be applied against orders approxi
mating KlS.OOfl.

Despite the attempt of the fac
tory and the twenty-three assembl
ing plants in the United .States to 
produce a sufficient number of cars 
to nu*et the unusually heavy de
mand, it has been impossible for 
Ford dealers in most cases to make 
immediate deliveries.

M. B. Sutton la reported to he
very seriously 111 at his home at the 
.\rtesia Hospital building. His con
dition is very critif*al and his chan
ce* of recovery very few

III (he Matter of the Estate of 
Joseph (jtioJale, dece:ised.

No. 440
IN PROHATE COURT, Eddy 

County, New Mexico. 
NOTICE OF HEARING OF 

FINAL ACCOUNT.
To whom it may concern;

Notice is hereby given that 
Clementine Gooilale, administra
trix of the Estate of Joseph (iood- 
ale, deceased, has 6led her Baal 
account herein and that the 3rd 
day of July 1922, at 10 A. M.i 
has been appointed by said 
Probate Court for the hearing of 
objections, if any, to such £nal 
accomit aud settlement therevif 

Fred E Wilson 
Judge of Probate Court. 

U.ited May 29, 1922 _ H-23

Mr. C. Bert Smith was a visitor 
in Roswell the first of the week, at
tending to biisineas matters.

Dr. W. E. Goodsell of Roswell, 
preached at the Presbyterian church 
on last Sunday, in the abaenoe of Dr. 
E. E. Mathes, pastor of the church.

DO YOU KNOW OR GUESS?
Are your eyes 100 per^cent ef
ficient and not detrimentally 
reacting on your physical and 
mental well being, or do you 
just “ think”  they are? Know 
their condition, don’t guess. 
Good vision is your greatest 
.isset, defective vision is a 
great drawback. Consult u.s 
and get an honert, thorough 
accurate valuation of your eyes 
Gur ‘ yn.ality Bpvond L?oestion-

rrlosiCAk: rr rna-aaf is 11 as r*/-vn *Shur-on glasses gracefully con' 
form to the lines of your face 
and add distinction.

EDWARD STONE 
Optometrist

Be BEAUTIFUL!
W e h a v e  t h e

BEAUTIFIERS

Ladies! Are you pleased with your appearance? 
Look in your mirror today. Then come down and 
get a supply of our cold cream, lotions and face 
powders. You will soon find your skin clearing 
up and your general appearance will be better. 
Try it for yourself and see.
We have dainty perfumes in the original packages 
also sold in bulk. Nay we show them to you? 
Our face powders and rouges come to suit any 
complexion.
We have everything in the drug store line.

Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

SLICED PEACHES
AND CREAM

W e have the peaches and you know 
where to get the cream. Our Glass 
Jar Brand of California sliced peaches 
are about the finest thing in that line 
we have ever sold. Fine fruit, good 
syrup and a peach flavor that stays 
with you. They make a very pleas
ant desert. Come in and let us tell 
you about our line of California Can
ned Fruits sold at popular prices.

Selected Apricots Bartlett Pears
Green Gage Plums Egg Plums

Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches 
Yellow Cling ‘ Melva Halves”

Glass Jar Pineapple Muscat Grapes
Royal Anne Cherries Loganberries

Blackberries
Once you try any of these fruits you will buy more. 
We have fruits and berries in gallon cans also. You 
will wonder why you put in days canning fruit over a 
hot stove when such splendid quality was to be had in 
sanitary tins at such reasonable prices. ^

Standard Stores
PHONE 15

*

Dr. Loucks’
Says:

That it is difficult to believe that 
an old crank shaft can be made 
practically as good as new. But 
such is the facts. The Doctor 
says that the saving is approxi
mate 300 per cent; in other 
words the worst is 1-3 the cost 
of a new one one and in most 
instances much less.

any one who has used an AJAX 
TIRE will tell you they are good. 
He has them for sale at $10.35 
for the 30x3 and $10.95 for the 
30x3 1-2, both non skin.
Come around and let the Doctor 
explain about the crank shaft 
and other things that he is able 
to fix. Also see the AJAX tires.
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T H E  A R T B 8 I A  A D V O C A T E

1'

Vandagriff Bros. 
PoolHaU

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Now just look at them heels, it 
makes no difference how well 
you are dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it all, take them to 
George’s shoe shop he makes 
them new.

I. T . G E O R G E
L O C A T E D :*F irat door wcat Artcfik 

Auto Company*

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 

E . N. B IG L E R

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candv, Cig-irs, CiRarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Timics built 
especially for hard water.

50c and $1 per bottle. 
Phone 2u7

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

FOB DRAI WORK OR liONO 
TAXI DR1VR8 CALL 

Ahi<:rkiu]
FHUNH a07

l-'OKl<'UlTUiUi; NOTICH 
Artesla. N. M., May 6. 1922. 

To A. A. Ward ana J. U. Alberts: 
You are hereby notified that 1 

have expended $1UU In 1921 upon 
the Placer Mining Claim, located lu 
the Northwest quarter ot Beetle^ 
12, Township 19, Range 21 East.
M. P. M.. Eddy County, New Mexico, I 

I and that unless within 90 days f roni j 
! the service hereof you pay your por-' 
I tiou or said sum, your interest there
in will be forfeltue to me under | 
section 2324 Itevlscd Statutes of the! 
United States, no notice of a desire | 

' to bold said claim having been filed i 
! as provided under resolution of Con- ' 
gress suspending tbs provisions of 
said section 2324.

ja m .es  m e a d o w c r o f t .
Advertiser.

Nowata. Oklahoma. 
May 6-JuIy 28, 1922.

B IC  S U N D i r  
SCHOOL PICNIC

HUNDAY M'HOOEH OF THE TOWN r 
FM T I.\ ONE ItIO SOCi.Ali 

EVENT. Ht'NDRKUK , 
ATTEND

Crowded out last week

Electric
Shoe Repairing
1 am now urepared to sew on 
your shoe soles. Also a 
stock of car top and harness 
material. See us for your 
work. Honest dealing and 
courteous treatment will be 
our motto.

J. M. Tutde

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

OHke with
Keinath & Son

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J.[M. Jackson, Prop.

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff's and Kipliugs 
Candies

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

Tucaday, May 23, waa a hauuer 
day lu lha childicu whu are mem- 
hera ul the variuua Sunday Schuula 
of Arlcaia. The ufficcra ul the dll- 
ii-reul churchca arranged a big 
uuluu picnic lur the beuetit of the 
yuuugabera, at Ihe gruve ul ireea at 
tue i' ield a tarm, three milea aoutu 
ui luwu. A big city truck wiin 
Iwu trailera left Arlcaia abuut nine 
o’cluck leaded to th'eir capacity with 
buy a aud girla, men aud wumeu, ul 
all aixea aud claaaea. “ Chaufier" 
Uradahaw proved tu be au excellent 
driver aud arrived at the aceue ut 
the daya activitiea without any mia- 
hup ur hardly a guud ahake-up. The 
gang began tu deacend Irum the tup 
oi the trucks aud scattered all over 
several acies ul shady pluyguuud. 
Uuudreda had already arrived in au- 
tumubilea aud many more would 
cume aud go during the day.

Another truck was secured to 
carry many galluua ul ice cream, sev
eral cases ui soda pop and other r«- 
treahmeuts, which were sold in urd 
er lu defray the expenses uf the 
event. All children under sixteen 
years of age were given twu tickets, 
valued at ten cents in purchasing 
value. Eldredge Solomau and Tom 
Wnitted were the "chief salesmen" 
with beautiful aud facinating young 
ladles as assistants.

A relay team composed of Misses 
Olivia Hawkins. NDa WiugUeld, 
Ethel UuUock. snd Loretta Linell 
ran a race with a two member team 
composed of C. O. Brown snd Lutb- 
er Caraway. The decision of tbe 
judges was so close that the crowd 
was divided concerning tbe winner. 
Ruth sides decided that they won. 
A big snake also caused much ex
citement. Small boys were carry
ing the snake, which was dead, 
abuut through tbe crowd. Some of 
tbe girls aud women would scream 
aud start up the trees in great 
crowds.

Before the sun had bid It’s face 
behind the western horizon, tbe 
trucks were again loaded and the 
homeward journey began. Altbo 
tired, tbe youngsters did not cease 
their merry-making until they bad 
arrived at their homes.

The young lieople remained at 
the picnic grounds, until about six 
o'clock. They then loaded in cars 
and on a large truck aud journeyed 
to the Penasco river bed. A large 
supply of "grub”  had been secured 
at the picnic, which was devoured 
by this group of about seventy 
young people.

A huge bonfire was built, under 
the supervision of V. A. Bishop, 
which afforded light for the occa
sion. "Lieutenant”  Klopfenstein 
made a tour of the surrounding 
country with a detachment of his 
best picked men. "Sergeant”  C 
O. Brown led a detail through the 
flames, much to tbe horror of the 
fair members of the party. The 
chaperons decided that the home
ward Journey be made before sun
rise. BO the gang headed for Artesla 
and their place ot rest and quiet.

SY’S CAFE 
We are still here—

SY’S.

. / / X '  _No Punctures 
No Blowouts,

Service TITRPC 
Cushion 1 U D Lu

Not a tire filler. They have 40% air in honey-«omb air cella. Made all 
in one piece. Mine rhape a* s regular lube. Never need to be pumped 

up. Never go flat.
With Iheee tube* you can g«4 18,000 to 20̂ 000 miloa out of ordinary tirea. 
You can pul your blown-oul lire* back into service without repair* and 
gel tbouMnd* of mile* more *ervice from them without fear of tire trouble. 
When tire* are completely worn out, ju*t transfer tasM tubes to other tires.
Thete tube* are guaranteed to last the life of your car. Thousand* of car 
ownera are now using them and have no tire trouble.

IM PO RTAN T
These tubes are being sold on a positive money-back guarantee to do as we 
tay. Tliey are easy ^ng.
Don’t be prejudiced. Give us a chance to prove that we can atop forever 
afi your tire trouble and cut your tire bill one-third by making tvoa run 
18.000 to 20,000 mUe*.

Pbone, vrrite or see ua today.

- A. F .R O S a ii ,  AT DUNN’S GARAGE

State Land Selectionf.
DEPARTMENT OF THE 

INTERIOR.
United States Land Office 

Roswell, N. M ., Aptil 25. 1922
Notice is hereby given that the 

State of New Mexico, by virtue 
of Acts of Congress, has select! d 
through this effice, the following 
lauds;

List No. 8747. Serial Number 
050339, SKS}4 Sec. 15. T 16 S, 
R. 31-E. M. Mex. Mer. 160 acres.

Protests or contests against any 
or all of such selections may be 
filed in this office at any time 
before approval.
5-12 0-9 Emmett Patton

Register

Most
Satisfying

OUR
M erchants Lunch 

AT

R E D  T O P  C A S IN G S
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE
THERE IS A  R E A SQ N -A sk About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D  
Pure Distilled Battery Water— EE

Pecos Valley Garage &  
Machine Shop

C'O.Mn.|\IENT.%itY TO .Mlt-s J, It. 
(j. WHITE

A large number of the mauy 
friends of Mrs. J. R. G. White gath
ered at the home of Mrs. C. M. Cole 
on Tuesday evening fur a general 
social lime. The group Included 
members of the Baptist Women’ So
ciety and others. The evening was 
devoted to special readiugs, musical 
uumbel a and a social time. Mrs. 
Allen, in behalf of the many friends 
if .Mrs. White, presented the hon- 

01 ed guest with a nice leather purse 
(o show their esteem and apprecia
tion uf her pleasing personality and 
charming manners and her worthy 
activities in different phases of the 
town life.

A large supply of lemonade was 
at the disposal of the ladies pre
sent which Included; Mesdames 
White, Jesse, Holmes, Recer, Baber, 
Horne, .Mian, Jones. Cogsdal, Atle- 
berry, Salee, Sanford, McNIel, Hale 
and .Misses Nailor and Baber.

Our Chrlstma.s Club is conducted i 
to accomodate those wanting to save | 
money for any purpose.

CITIZE.NS STATE BANK

Fur Job Printing Phone 7.

NOTICE FOR |•l•HI4CATIO^
Liepartment of the Interior, U. 
S. Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, May 4th, 1922.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Sidney V. George, of Artesla, New 
Mexico, who, on July 9, 1920, made 
H. E. 048534, for SEW tlW ^, S W ^ - 
SElg Sec. 4, NE%NW^4 and NW- 
14-NE^ Sec. 9, T. 18 S., R. 24 E., 
and on April 24, 1922, made addi
tional homestead entry 0503361 for 
Lots 13 and 14 and NVfiSW^, Sec
tion 4, Township 16 S, Range 24 E, 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of Intention to make final Proof, to 
establish claim to the laud above 
described, before Register or Receiv
er U. S. Land Office, at Roswell, 
New Mexico, on the 19th day of 
June, 1922.

Claimant names as witne-sses:
Wade C. Cunningham, Jesso L. 

Truett, James Montgomery, Eustace 
D. McCaw, all of Artesla, New Mex
ico.

EMMETT PATTON 
6-12-6-9. Register.

That Old 
Suit

looks like a hope
less case hanging 
in the closet. Well, 
don’t worry, let us 
dry clean and press 

I it for you--it’s good 
J for lots of wear yet. 
[And think of the 
j saviny. Bring it in 
or let us call today.

E. M. Smith
, Phone 11

Announcement.
Emmett Patton, lately Regist
er of the U S. Land Office, 
has opened an office at 117 W. 
3rd St., Roswell, N. M., and 
will engage in tbe practice of 
law. He will give special at
tention to matters before the 
U. S. Land Office.

La**a Oistaae* Hauliag 
Hay loakMi m  aar*. Kata* raaaaa* 
abl*. Ov4«r* laft by pboaa at SyfarK* 
Ra*tauraat. P. O. Bax 84A

ArtMM, New Mi
K. kiaMuP----

a  AUSTIN STROUP. M.  D
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

Standard Tires and Tubes and 
Auto Supplies lower prices than ever 
sold since 1916 at

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Do You Need 
The Money?

If you have a car to 
sell and need the 
money bring it to 

Harves’ Garage.

Tom McKinstrv
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N, M.
j ______________________

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

i Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesla, N. M.

I J. H. JACKSON 
i Attontey at Law
I Notary Public
I Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

30x3....................$9 00
30x3>4........... iio.oe

Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

J. D. A T W O O D
----- LAWYER------

*  Raawcll

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walxut Camp No. 28.

Meet* every second and (oarth 
Thursday of the month at 7 JO. 
Visiting Sovereign* welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
.Rrtaaia, N. M.

Meat* Ev*ry Tu**Kay Evaaiag.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings. etc

3 5 c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

J. M. Procror 
Owner

Health
Protection.
Protect the health of your family by using 
hydrated lime in drains, corrals, chicken 
yards, etc. Keeps down odors and flies.

Put up in 25c and $1.00 Packages.

BY

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14



Artesia
Welcomes You Artesia Artesia

Welcomes You

Golden Trade Day
Read the Many Extra Specials given by the firms 
named below—Do not miss this Great Advantage
OF SPECIAL 
BUYING ON Monday, June 5th, 1922

FEBRIMAN SON &  GO. HARVE'S GARAGE FRANK A. LINELL ARTESIA AUTO CO.
Maxwell House Coffee 

4 1 c per pound
You car washed for 7 5c 
this day only.

Discount on Wall paper 
and glass.

Special for Monday only:
Gasoline per gallon 28c

For automobile tanks only. No barrel fills

I CITY BAKERY E. PAGE GWEN MC-CLAY E. STONE
2 doz. Cookies for 23c Men’s Rubber Heels 60 

Women’s 40 cents

A. N. COWARD E. B. M 'CAW

27x54 Ax Minister Rug 
for $3.75

------------f-------

Glasses Tightened, Ad
justed free on this day 
Elxamination Free

B. F. PIOR
2U Bars Crystal White 
Soap $ 1.00.

$1.00 OFF any Pair of 
Pants.

A  tube will be given free
with each tire of corresponding size.

KEMP LUMBER CO.

C. E. MANN DUNN'S GARAGE BIG JGf LUMBER GO.
Call at our building store Monday, 
June 5th and select your Screen 
Doors. Special discount of 10 per 
cent on this day only. Phone 14

$4.00 Eversharp Pencil 
for $3.00, this day only

Texas Oil, Medium 75c 
gal. Heavy 80c

W . o « . , . o , T r . d . .  D .y $25.00 ^  ANDERSON GO.
Bevel Plate Glass front doors 
$15 each

lISilElSON &  BRAINARO BAAINARD-COABIN HDW.
90c pkg. Conkey’s Starting Mash 70c 
Highest market price paid for Poultry, 
Eggs and Creams.

Bydweiserby the dozen
$  1 . 0 0 .  Packed in ice if desired

2 extra long-short Bamboo 
Rods—regular 75c values $ I

SYFERO'S CAFE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AUTESIA utility CO.

SOLOMAN'S STORE CITIZEkS STA TE BANK
PALACE OBUC STORE

One Lot of iMiddies $1 
1 plain white Plates $1

Investigate our Christmas 
Savings Plan.

Eastman Vest Pocket Kodak 
Regular price $10.00 sale $7.00

Visit our new Ice and Cold Stor* 
age plant. We thank all for their 
cooperation in the past and we will 
appreciate your ice and storage 
business.

JOE RICHARDS E. B. BULLOCK
DAVID MOSELEY PECOS VALLEY GARAGE

Special on Chili and 
Hamburger this day.

Horseshoeing & wood
work a specialty.

10 Per Cent Discount 
on Tubes and Casings E. M. SMITH

Cotton Seed Cake and 
Cotton Seed meal reg. 
price $2.50 cwt. Sale 
day price, $2.25

A F. ROSELLE
Men’s Rings 25 per 
cent OFF.

JIM MONfCilMERY

0. K. MARKET
Eat dinner at Jim’s Cafe 
on this day.

U d ie . and Genl. .uit cleaned and Q, BECKER
pressed tor $1.00—one day only.
10 per cent off on any suit in house. Hardwick Dining room

— ^  good meal for 50cCITY MARKET

20c per lb for pure 
Country Pork Sausage.

M. SCHENCK
10 Per Cent Discount 
on Accessories

Gebhardt’s Spaghetti & JOYCE-PRUIT CO.
Chili, 1 5 c per can

J. F. ALLISON
DR. LOUCKS

Call and see me.

TKADF: d a y  SPECIAL;
Groc"rv«Depari metu:—

(isllon  Size Maple Karo 9')c 
Gallon Size White Svrnn 50c.

Dry Goods Department: —
25 per cent Discount on F'ancy Dress 

V’oilcs.

J. M. TU TTLE
Discount on Stoves and 
Furniture this day.

Men’s half soles sewed or 
tacked 90c; womens 65c

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Safety and Service

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
One year $ l —Monday
Cash, or check dated June 5th.

Artesia W  elcomes You—These specials are offered
one Monday in every month.
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